
home in Marlo 

iends here Su 

ThoMisses Brown and Powoll have 
ecurod the front rooms over J, L. 
litchcock’s store for dressmaki 

1 

I. Richardson a t  Centrgl Lake, .Mioh. 

. J. S. McArthn 

fork have been procured and it is ex- 
?ected she will be ass is to^ by rnusi- 

t knocked his hat 

of our towns 

lo bring their wheat to  ~ a r ~ ~ ~ t  y o ~ ~ ~ r -  
* d s o m e t ~ i n ~  lika old time 

cereal bringing as high as 
~eventy-s0~0n cents per bushel. The 
‘armor is doubtiess happy t o  ~ecoivo 
levonty-four this m o r ~ i n ~  and hopes 
hat it will not go lowor. Othor grains 
iave also admnced since last isduo as 

3y the river. 0 
Qudrow was amusing h 
’ew spare moments wit 
Lnd thou~htlessly drop 
,he stovepipe chimney and lookor1 in t o  
100 the result, Hco didn’t soo it;, npr 
mything else sinco that Limo, but i t  is 

if poultry a t  tho fair by S. ~ ~ a ~ ~ i o ~ ,  

leghorns, black Minorcns, indinn 

?ovembe~ 9 to settle the q6osti 

oment. The0 

ired at it. It was not a do 

inent and ofbiont msrnbe 



ushel in som 

wamen vere as pleased to  
each other as  they pretend to be, what 

. It is said that there is one, and only 
‘one, work extant written in the lan- 
guage in which the Savior commonly 

*Spoke. The authority for this state- 

’of Bonn, who has made a Bpecial study 

, written in Tiberi&s in the third centti@ 1 
after Christ. According to this author- 
ity, Jesus spoke a Galilean dialect bf 

* the Aramaic tongue, The Aramaic is 

maic was a t  

and the countries farther east. 

i d that  night he was embold- 1 

service. For fifty cents per month the 
local company will supply an  instru- 
ment by which orders may be given to 
the butcher, grocer or  other tradesmen, 

bliss one day recent1 
ord time until he rea is to allow“ commi~nication with one 

other subscriber, but any other com- 
munication must be a t  the rate of five 
cents per call. The limit upon the 
service makes it improbable that  any 
more than twocalls a day will be made, 
and these can be provided a t  the low 
rate. It is inferred that  the smvice is 
introduced for ,the. purpose of edu- 
cating the householder as to the ad- 
vantage and convenience of the tele- 

Boston Transcript, 
clerk said; 

I “Ia Lena 
That; atruck the a p p l ~ ~ a n t  81$ 

I 9  

Would tell Lena he went hum@, 
but the clerk fin nvinced Frank- 
lin tha t  he was thoroughly in earnest; 
that it was necessary to swear Lena 
was a citizen. Well, the man who was 
trying to become a benedict said he did 
not know. Lena had been brought to 

Zen of a foreign country shall be 1 a 
party until a minister or a consul rep- 
resenting such foreign country in the 
United States shall certify that the 

which are said to have fully realized 
the expectations formed of them. The 
one is an  enormous parachute s t r ~ t c h ~  
‘ed over a balloon, and the other a fold- 
ed, inverted parachute, which immcdi- 

life. It is of the laurel family, and 
rains down a copious shower of water 
drops from its tufted foliage. 
water is often collccted at the fo 

table should not be extended to these 
cards. Many a time one sees a little 
scene or  flower in water-colors which 
has all the appearance of being cribbed 
from a Christmas card. Pen-and-ink 
sketches are seldom noticed and yet 
there one has scope for originality. 
Some little bit taken from a funny pa- 
per, or, if clever enough, out of one’s 
own head, has all the attraction of nov- 
elty. Cupids, flowers, love letters and 
slippers for wonien; pipes, horses and 

men. A clever idea is to 
nciful letters the words: 

“Who the (then draw a devil) sits 
here?” If the hostess desires to toucli 
up the little vanities and weaknesses 
for her guests here is  her opportunity. 
Upon the author’s card may be drawn 
a figure writing in  the book of fame; 
for the musician, a muse playing on 
the lyre; for the man who talks toa 
much, a parrot, shrieking: “Words! 

and gown, etc. An- 

With these merry bits of pasteboard a t  

and jest would be given, 

1 Trco W i t h  

rridgewock (Me.) 
the other day, the 

into his yard he stuck the “cane” into 
the ground, top end down. It took root 

Thomas Fraser said in regar 

well, but lived very 
mt of the-pulpit, it 
?ver go into it, and when he is in the 
nilpit i t  is a pity he should ever come 

:all of the harvesters. Pliny tells of 
me s ta lk  of -grain that had on it be- 
tween three and four hundred ears. 
I’he rivers and the brooks, through ar- 
;ificial channels, were brought down t o  
,he roots of the corn, and to this habit 
3f turning a river wherever it was 
yanted, Solomon refers when he says: 
‘The king’s heart is in the hand of the 
Lord, and he turneth it as the rivers of 
water are ttlrne 

md then they were led over the field, 

chadnezzar or 
think himself 

?utting intelligent and useful and pli- 
xbls men in association with the stub- 
3orn and the unmanageable. The vast 
majority of troubles in the cliurchw 
md in reformatory institutions comes 

poem on the same 
subject---“The Weeks and Days.” Cat1 

Up the sins that have beeh rooted an( 
matted in the soul. A farmer said ti 
hiq indolent son: “There are a hun 
dred dollars buried deep in that field.’ 
The son went to work and plowed thc 
field from fence to fence, and he plow 

to anything in the church or in th6 

thing that God hates, that man wil 
d a harvest of usefulness. 
was a boy I plowed a 

th a team of, spirited horses. 
quickly. Once in 

back the plow with its rattling de- 
vices. I thought it made no differ- 
ence. After awhile my father camc 
along and said: “Why, this will nevex 

over again. The dimculty with a gretL1 

subsoil plow of God’s t r  

your own personal expcri- 

.iced only a little fixing-up, he cis- 
:eives! You have suffered an appall in^ 
njury by reason of sin. There are 

,ng for a E O U ~ .  Broken heart or no 
:eligion, Broken soil or no harvest. 
~Ylzy was i %  that David and t 
ind the publican and P 
Id0 about their sins? 

,heir ;iruclr senses? them, Conviction No. 
The turned plow-share up a 

great many things that were forgotten. 
4s a Palmer plowing sometimes turns 
~p t h e * s ~ e l e t o n  of a ma? or the an- 
%tomy of a monster long‘ ago buried, 
;O the plow-share of conviction turns 
11) the ghastly slreletons of sins long 
xgo e n t o ~ b e d .  Geologists. never 
brought up from the depths of the 
zountain mightier ichtllyosaur~is or 
~ e g a t h e r i u ~ .  

But what means all this croolred 
,lowing, these crooked furrows, the re- 
3entance that amounts to nothing, the 

not converte~.  What is the reason? 

In that. We aimed at  that. We plow- 
?d up to that. Losing sight of that we 
s a d e  a croolred * furrow,. Keepil-g our 

piece of the Cross, but a t  the upright 
,iece, a t  the center of it, the heart of 
the Son of God who bore your sins 
incl made satisfaction. Crying and 

The little child filled all the house 
with her music, and her toya are scat- 

What if the hand ?ha 

triumph. What if $he voice that made  
rnusia in the home 1s still? I t  will sing 
the eternal hosanna. pu t  a white rose 
in one hand, a red rose in the 0th 
hand, and a wreath of orange biosso 
on the brow; the white flower for the 

of surfer- 

my soul!” But 

mti l  covered wit 

could in any 

Egyptian Cloth. 

dun- so good that, thoug 

all of linen, the anc 



URIC A GOLD X N  ONE 

tuning of *pianoforte 
pianoforte lcsnons. 

he has learned t o  live-and learned 

in the part of the men, and do you 
eful i n v e s ~ i ~ ~ -  
in every case 
occurred the 

ing men? They 
me, but drink- 

ng c lo~~ded and dulled their brains. 
rhat  l ~ ~ o w l e d ~ e  led t o  the ~ r ~ s ~ n t  

o’clock. A fe 

he clock and said, “DO YOU not see 
h a t  it fs 9 o’clock?” The saloon keep- 
) r  began to apologize, but he will not 
)e likely to offend again. 

Sugar f roni tho Glass. 

A $tory is told by 
vho was in the ha 

stainer because of my home relation 
3 

“I am fully ready to afirm th 
who take no s t imula t in~  drinks enjoj 
:he strongest health; can perform thc 

ongest, and are, i n  

on arises, do the chi17 
lren of abstainers manifest as perfecl 
ind strong a condition 

vatched those w 
inder my observatio 
here is not a single co 
nent which can be br0ugh.t against tile 
”bstainer, either as parent or child, 
u t ,  contrariwise, much to commend it 
U. both; and I would especially assert, 
n the boldest manner 

hat suicide is com 

’ellman, of Bonn University, Germany, 
Ee has mlelcted cases of individual 
runlrards of some generations ago, and 
raced out the careers of all their de- 
cendants up to the preisent time. Eiis 
ttest aubject of investigation is Frau 

rlre, She was bori; in 1740 and 
d r ~ i n ~ a r d ,  a thief, and a trarny, head* and waited in 

ir forty years, dying in 1800. Local 
ecords supply the histories of 709 oj 
ier 834 descendants. Out of those 
raced 106 were of i l le~i t imate  birth, 
42 were beggars, 64 others lived on 
liarity, and 181 were women of dis- 
e p u ~ b l e  living. The f a ~ i l y  has sup. 
lied 76 convicts, of whom 7 were sen- 
a c e d  for murder. It is estimated thal 
uring the seventy-five years this fam- 
iy cost germ an^ about $1,250,000 in  
lm~-houses, trial costs, prisons and 

:ssly intoxicated. Staring curiously 
t him was a group of children. A lit- 
e girl suggested* that the man% son 
hould be told of hi8 father’s condition, 
I told him,” said a boy, “and he said 

thread of light whicli the young ne’F 
moon hung out, as sign of h a  advenl 

At the right was the thickly woven 
un(lu1ating canopy of grcnd old trees 
forming the Little Forest of which th  
Languedocs were so proud and char; 

waves, where th 

ome cloud city, ready 
moment’s warning. 

the beautiful spot was her own prout 
heritage, and then stepped lightly an( 

the fairy footsteps 0. 
n to recover the advant. 

The smils faded off from the girl9 
face. Somehow the weird sombernesE 
of the wood, with old Jeannot’s awe- 
struck face beside her-she could not 
retain her ~ layf~l lness ,  She drew her 
mantle of violet silk closer over her 

loquent tempera 

ark!” whispered Jea 
sly a rasping her arm. 

A ~ull,,heavy sound, of r 
whether from mortal ax, shovel or pick 

said Lady Felicie. ““Why don’t you 
get some of the men with you, 
low up  the sounds till you fl 
makes them?” 

“Haven’t I tried it alone? Ho 
I’ve searched and searched the woodE 
over, and never a trace can I And of the 
ground broken, or of a tree disturbed, 
I had wild ideas at flrst-I thought 
somebody was burying 8ome guilty se- 
cret-a murdered body, or  a stolen 

meant old Jeannot 
glory of flnding i t  all 
8 well have tried to 

raise a sunken ship from the sea. ,Oh, 
now, my lady, it’s all beyond mortal 
flnding out-that’s my belief, and sure 
I won’t be 80 bold as to bring up06 
myself the evil one’s vengeance by pry- 
ing into his dpings. It was only be- 
cause you reproved me, as an idle story 
teller, that I brought you here to see 
tor yourself-” 

He paused abruptly, shrank back un- 

you of trusting too much to your im- 
agination. You have certainly sean 
the figure, but I opine it will prove tc 

or  the evil one-don’t talk so scofllni 
ly. I am afraid an  evil spell will f u  
upon YOU as a punishment. I w; 

came dancing all around him, and I: 
opened his mouth, and it thundered,an 
the very ground seemed to quake. 0: 
I smelt the sulphur, and I saw the blt 
flames. Don’t doubt it, Lady Felic 

us all. But come, we must return. M 
lady, the countess, will be angry wit 
me for bringing you here, and Victoir 

And looking around him shuddei 

“when my father returns from Park 
i t  must be thoroughly investigated.” 

thing to keep to myself.” 

stars were out, and the pale silv 
:ent had brightened into gold 

mce if you wish my favor, and don’ 
:erne me with questi 
ny mother now.” 

The pretty waiting 
xumble courtesy, and followed demure 
.y after her mistress, ats the lattei 
,urned swiftly toward the chateau, bu 
{he was eagerly repeating to herself: 

“Lady Felicie has seen the ghost, : 
im sure-or why does old Jeanno 
ling me such a triumphant glance 
3ow brave these noble ladies can be 
dothing, I am sure, could have temptec 
ne t o  go with Jeannot into the wooc 

k t  this hour. She is so grave and stil 

her curiosity. She passed h 
 cross the broad hall when she re 
,he chateau, and went directly t 
Joudoir of the countess. 

She was la v z y  line looking wo 
his Countess Languedoc-tall an( 
itately, and dressed with suitable rich 
less; but there was a sad expression i r  
ier soft, deep eyes, which betrayed tha 
ier t unmixed noble estate happiness. had not brought wit1 

She rose from the velvet lounge a: 

Ieen? This wild rambling 
tnswer. You know how 
rould displease the count to 

the chateau grounds, 
d I have sent twicc 
one knew where you 

even Victoire. You1 

The sweet, red lips of Felicie checked 
urther speech, as she flung her arm6 
round the lady’s nec 
opmtsdly, answercd 

“Ah, yes, my fat 
IY lady mother; but mon pere is away 
n Paris, and will never know, for I am 
ure YOU will not tell 
o refreshing, so delig 
nd wild just a little; 
ave half a dozen servants a t  my heels, 
s papa always sends me forth, all my 

ileasure 1s destroyed, and I have many 
t time envied one of 
girls her unmolested 
low, my dar l ingqt  of 
)lame me, if I take advantage of my 
afher’s absepce, andssend the trouble- 

)lace 
Th ng eyes peered 

a topic, Wait till they have brough 
more candles. Tell me somethin 
about your girlhood; what you though 
bow you felt when you were no 
than your giddy daughter.” 

The delicately penciled eyebrows c 
the countess contracted, land a wear 

is too dismal for that, while the room I? 

ny him on his re 

son rushed to  her face. 
“Oh, mamma,” exclaimed she, an1 

then covering her face with her hand 
she burst into tears and sobbed vehem 

HE countess madl 
no effort to checl 

r, only now an( 
bent down an( 

kissed the flushec 

her feet and begar 
cing to and fro 

sold like ZL dumb animal, because ran1 
nnd estates are matched; to  have nc 

‘oguishly into her face, and the-coun- 

“I suppose it is natural,” said she, 
en while she sighed. 

The countess watched her with a per. 
ed and deeply sympathizing face. 
oes my father think I am.a stone 
butterfly-that 1 have no feeling 

ne! Oh, implore my 

D A M ’ S  HEIG 

varioud times within th  
rears msertions have been made by 
lzany thinkers that  Adam and the ante- 
liluvian people were of ex 
ieight, but many other thi  
lave never thought much about the 
natter) have laughed at the assertion 
tnd cried “bosh,” says an exchange. 
, too, am of the  opinion that there wm 
omething more about Adam that  was 
bxtraordinary besides the number af 
lib: years. To prove the same by q 
ourm of matliematical reasoning we 
rill take Noah, whow life was twsn 
ears longer than Adam’s and who 
uite as well known for his generosi 
3 the human and animal races. Ac-, 
ording t o  Uenesis Noah lived 950 yearq 
nd then died. It is a well-define& 
ule in nature that  animals, bipeds and 
uadrupeds live about t 
~ l f  times tho number of 
)r their individual m 
Ian in this century matures in  20 andl 
tes at the age #of 70 years. Dividing 

ah by three and one-half, 
he reached his maturity’ 
years. The average man 

t to-day a t  maturity measure 
ve feet and weighs about 125 
ive feet in  twenty years is equivalent, 

1,375 pounds. It stands t o  reason that 
lf Noah was so great in body that  the 
xiginator ;qually as of large. the  race axe b 



rnEul look at our last win- 

the who01 houso last Sunday ovoning 
Rev. Ira Williams, tho r e s ~ d e ~ t  divine 

Mrs. Lown is ~ t t ~ ~ ~ ~ i  
bsbo, who is very ill. 

town Sunday to give moclical attend 
ance to Mrs, Rata’s babo who is ver: 

vheeled to Oar0 and 

day a ~ t e r ~ o o n  fro 

la, from which place he in- 
to ~ l i ~ a b e t h  City, North 

The “silver” speaker on Thursda: 
o v e ~ i n ~  “ad tde ‘Lgolcl” spoakor 01 
Frilla;F ~ v e n i ~ ~  of last week, boti 
drew crowded housos. The silvc 
question was woll d i s c u s ~ o ~  and man: 

the monoy qUQStioi3, 

shoes. The band boys wore 
poverty suits of d l  kinds. Tho 
huntedthe rag bag for all their 011 
dresses, and but few were ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 c t  ti 
fines for over-dress. You should hav 

ing the death of his brother in De’roit, 

the funeral $8 

past few weeks where tbsir wants werf 
sup;=>lied as long as the abundant cror 
of fruit lasted, but 
no one need apply 

“Sun” writes: “You ~ I L ~ ~ V G ’  a valuabl! 
perscr~ption in Electrics Bitters, and . 
can chetlrfullv recommend it for Con 
stipatidn, and Sick P-le~dache and as 
general system tonic i t  has no equal. 
Mrs Stale, 2,026 Cottage Grovr 
Ave. go, was all run down and 
could not eat or digest food, had I 
backache which never left her and fel 



erl a vury iutoi 

Erastus dckle 

Mrs. Charles A. Fish 

3ity after an extended v 

ere was a dance a t  
Priday evening. 

cotillion, band rend 

he wealth producer here this year 
hwrence & Smith had 300 bushels from 
h m m  acres, Five acres of the samc 
Gelded thirty seven bushels t € 

house last Thursday evening but failed 
to put in an appearance for some good 
Iceason doubtless. But 0 not al. 
together disapG~uted fo McPhet- 
volunteered to take the r’s placc 
He did it too, to the satisfaction of all 

Prom anotllsr corrospandont. 
Mrs. Pett’inger, who 

ill for some time, is ab 

ticulars later. 

a loving wifo#and mothor 

call last Saturda 

$1, c o n i m e ~ c i n ~  a t  1:30 

* I  * * , * . * * . ‘ . .Miss Mitutl Smith 
8 School To:ichtlr., = .  .. .. , , .. .. 

ustrated booklet on Stearn Msbulim 
ion, showing the only rational and 
uccessful treatment o f  Catarrh, Ca- 
arrhgl-deafness, 

, 

In effect June 21, 1896 

4ext thirty days, 



his father and 
firm of Ferry <% 

Clias. 0. Con- 

The report of the secretarg 

Odd Follows Encampment ,  
forty-ninth annual meeting of 
and encampment, I. 0. 0, F. of 

The West Michigan furniture factory 

men arc 

Jvere demolished. The accident occur- 

oner Vigilancia put into 

nandez said that 11 

nited her dress. 

a1 cars w e r e  

of the Third Mich- 
igsngcavalry met in reunion a t  Itlmca. 
T. v. ~ ~ a e l ~ e n b u s ~ l ,  of Plymouth, was 
clected president. 

died of ~ y ~ l i ~ i d  fcver at St. Louis, 
while tlie l'uiieral services of 
band were being hclct. 

Cnpt. Saines Daviclson, of I 
has ~ ~ ~ i r e l i a s e ~  ~ , 2 0 0 , 0 ~ ~  feet of Norway 

Mrs. Green, w i f e  of Pearl 

CIastings. The city was gayly c1c:co- 
*ated in honor of the event. 

Branch county supervisors hsvo re- 
luced tlie salary of judge uf probate 
'rom $1,200 to $800; treasurer 

Tho West Michigan Furn 
do $600; prosecutor goo0 to 8800. 

ivhose factory burned a t  liolland, will 
ioon resume operations in tho idle fac- 
tory of the Holland Bending Co. 

e crow7.ded school build. 

sttendance is 245 

in6 a t  moving a heavy building at Rol. 

train at; Fl inFI I l e  was wheeling c 
rack wlicn tho trair 

of John Clnft dicc 
parents and neigh 

bors claim dcatlz was the result of it 
being scalded by the nurse, Mrs. Vitte 

nllegeci that, m:my children were. ex 

vitli n line to Cincinnati, thus opening 
lirect c o i ~ ~ i i n i c a t i o ~  between Cincin- 

1alL of $1,500 at Elsie, acknoyledge t h o  
:rime, but each accuses the other of 
aJiing the money. Randall refuses to 

?uller haa spent a1lr;of his share but 
il.50,. which amou 

,hc central police station at Saginaw 
iy Deputy Sheriff Barter, of Alpena, 
Ghile earouSe to the insane asylum a t  
Craveme City. Patton was fearfully 
rinaciated,. having refused to eat, and 

jetween. his teeth. 

found: dead, in his cell. 
he. board of supe 

As a consequence 

;tonc crusher and commence the con- 
struction of macadamized  highway^. 
Eh& ~ o u i i t y ~  experience with clay and 
Travel mads during 10 years has con- 
vinced it that  such roads are expensive 
snd it is more econo~nieal to build 
stone l i ~ l ~ w a y ~ ,  even though the first 

the i ~ a c a ~ l a ~ n i z e ~  ro 
double that of clay or gravel. 

Levi J, Shrtw, who has bee 
from ltis wife for some time, called t c  
her house at Alpena, and made a mur- 
derous attacli upon her with a hateliet, 
striking her six or eight times on thc 

liEe,bnt her hallcls were 

Scioto river at  Shadcville,, Emmz 
Bright, a little girl, foundr the mrpst: 
of a man, who cannot bc identidie 

The report of tho ~ ~ o r l d ~ ~  I h h  corn 
missioners, to the President andl con 
gress will cotnpris 

nd his body thrown into? 

little over $16. 
Tlie Canadian Z'c.venuc cutter Petre 

has again been seizing American fish 
ing ne ts in Lake Erie. QRer $700 wort1 
of nets belonging ta .Erie, Pa., fisher 
men, W K ~ Q  claim they were in America: 
waters, are the latest seizures. 

uinbus, O.,  and 

put down the insurrection- in Cuba by 
the Erst of nest  March i t  is the inlten- 

ing that sho will give up the struggle. 
An important issue is the fact that 
Cuba has ;I debt 
that if Spain puts 
tion Cubs will have to pay that debt, 
whereas if Cuba &ns, the payment of 

Spain. Naturally 
have been driven 

ruined 
hey may 

to be to Spain, really want to see the 
~ u b a n s s u c c e e ~ ,  as in that case thcy 

in same sections whole districts on the 

t u r m  over tlieir money, watches a n d  
jewelry, S e v e ~ s l  smaller stores were 

wcnt to the cssl&r's window, and fir 
ing sevcral shots, ordercd the cashiei 
to throw up  h i s  hands. The manager 
was then forced to open the safe anc 
after gathering up all the money in  
sight tho robbers marched the cashicx 
and others into tho street with handc 
uplifted. They then $uslied. out thc 
back way with their booty. Citizenr 
attracted by the shots had 
the building by this time 
opened fire as soon the ro 
peared. The threa fell li 
dlerl with bullets, but not before tho3 

leaving nalmorsl castle €or France, M? 
ceived a delegation of ladies wlio,callec 
upon her to ask for her suppox6 for thc 
suffering Armenians and lxer majesQ 

, replied that so far she had htesferec 

help bring about a 
bxisting conditions 

is in command of th.  

wrrde Tlircut~n ~Rgit ln  
Madrid: Commenting upon the stah.-: 

ment contained in a dispatch. from 
~ a s l i i n ~ t o n  that President Cleveland 
intends to intervene in Cuba in, atman- 
aer tantamount to the r ~ c o g n i ~ i ~ ~  oi 
tlie i n d e ~ e n ~ e n c e  of tho_ insurgents, 
the Imparcial, a serni-oiEcial newspa- 
per of the Spanish ~ ~ v ~ r n l ~ e n ~ .  de- 
clares that Spain ought to demancl a 
fu1l explanation from the: ~ ~ a s l ~ ~ g t o ~  
~ o v e r n ~ e n t .  After ~ ~ ~ o ~ i n c i n ~  the 
" ~ c t i o ~ ~ l  neutralityST" of the ~ ~ t e c ~  

totvs: "'Tim c 

Eriflect and s ix  Three firc1snen 

mill near Sandu 

,the unsupported ,testimony of a Ncgra,. 
con€essed that he swore i 
er,, who was but 10 yearsl 
it11 McCoy in a free-for- 

I 
all, fight at ;I political 

his neck was brolr 
board thinks tha t  Carter was 

at by the guilty parties 

THE M A R K E T S .  

Whilc tho volume of noneral tradw 
croasccl materially now, c o n d i t i o ~  i ~ m  lavor- 

1 ltble to an early i m p r ~ y ~ m e x i ~ , ,  Notmthstand- 
hi: many interior merchants% 1)Eofer to wait 
until after electionl befora plnclm orders. 
Wheat advanced 4 % ~  theJpast,we@Jr andcorn 2c. 
Contldenco as  to the,. l'uturo msltes trouble in 
some industrics because spcuulatlorn in mate- 
rials rnisoa'firlccs s a ; ~ h ~ ~ ~ ~ 6 ~ ~ l ~ ~ c l  for llnishad 

W h i l 0 . w ~ L  is no higher 
Eolders have sold,en(angh tol zonder them in: 
differant to immedia$e: busLuQss, and are hold- 
ing stoolts for fu&fig,ums., New orders for iron 
rind stool products, an@: no& beling placed as 
lreely as  thcy mouildlbr, tl makcrs would accept 
burrcnt quotatbans fox 1XO;I dlelivory. The one 
commercial change.wMch m ~ r ~  than any other 
ensures better, busiwc;s. In Ithe 1mar future. is 
the excess o f , ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ d i s ~  exports over imports 
-in ScptemRpn. ~xgalnts w0ro 585,098,691, and 
imports onlv @0,8fihTJiL kind tlie excess of ex- 
norts wa8 *2\,:!72,88lhb in Dwmont for which net 

rodncts is checiced 

thorities will 

negro men, 

pronounced by t 

ter, who m k t m  
him for a dm 

murder in the 
at Des Mojnes 

e wound i s  f-B 
as Pound guilty 
d degree by a j,u 

fessor B1aiadd.I was held in the Eimt 

duce the wags scale from 61, cent 

vote: is almost unanfmouslg against ac- 
wp,ting ths reduction. 

An earthquake of great force shook 

ister that distress of agriculture was expcotccl in Indin in 
clia as tho result or rlrough$, 

ions of wheat from Californut 
sio prcvcnt now in actual thLs country famlnc. oonncrns A h k h  aga recto 

T 

ncement was in will tho fall Russia JOO,OINJ 

whcnt i s s tmh  

head at Grand Rapicl 
found hiin dead 

lizabeth Boag was arrest 



lways adhered strictly 
loan and never cut  

‘Now for it,” Joe 

restraint of trade in 
go to  Washington 

of entire subserviency t o  those special 
interests that need the strong curb oP 
the law was Mr. Bryan’s severe de- 
nunciation of the trusts in his recent 

ser ts  that our platform places the gov- 
ernment in danger. If that were true, 
we might well turn from the dlscussion 

preme court has not been as  severe as 
the language used by Abrfiham Lin- 

London Times of Sept. 11. 
Briefly summarized, Mr. 

farmers, which has lead 

?rived of the benefits of banking facili- 

really gets from 25 to 40 per cent inter- 
est on the credits given to the farmers. 
of. course such in 

The* farmer knows notbing of 
thod of conducting transactions 

and  thinks that his needs can be sup- 
plied only by making mo 
cheaper money if necessar 

The farmers, tlibrefore 
n better ban 
they work and vote 
and bankers a t  every 

They tax money and 
capital at 2 or 2% per 

cent while demanding est be 
drive reduced to 2 per cent, 
eager away the very money t 

to get. In some sections of the south 
it is 60 or  75 miles to the nearest bank. 

the cry for cheaper money is not heard. 

we not willing to take the only remedy 
For their ills and prefer the quack free 
gilver and cheap money remedies only 
prolongs their sufferings and makes a 

Cuba is furnishing a nearby examplo 
3f the beauties of government regula- 

c o b  both before his election and after 
Iris election to the presidency, ( ~ p -  

There is  nothing in our plat- tion of the value of money on the-Bry- 
form concerning the invasion of the sn plan. Captain-General Weyler had a 
c;tate by federal troops; that appears 
In force and is emphasized in the plat- theBallco Espanol put out a lot of paper 
‘iom of 1860 upon which Mr. LincoIn Illoney and issued an astringent edict 
Wacs elected. There is nothing that has that  everybody should take it at Dar 
been said in the p la~form or by its can- 
didate that justifies the charge that the 
democratic party is assailing constttu- 

with gold. As the iisland is practically 
under martial law, here was goveru- 
ment control of the currency at its best. 
If you didn’t take the bank bills at par 
you were liable to be shot. Even Bryan 
couldn’t do more for silver than that. 
But did the edict keep the bank notes 
a t  par? Not for a day. Almost instant- 
ly they were a t  ;I discount, which soon 
amounted to 20 per cent. Even with 
guns and bayonets you cannot make 80 
cents equal to a dollar. Weyler has had 

Inclined to consider a blessing 
I t  is not until the prices o 
Baries of life become so dear that  th 
laboring classes cannot supply their 

;tuck into the bo 

:onsin, along the  line of the Lakc Su- 
3erior division of the Chicago, Milwau- 
ree rfr; St, Paul railway, where a sure 
:rop can be raised each year, whiclq 
:an always be sold at good prices in 
,he lumbering towns along the line of 

Low prices; long time. 
Eollins, 161 La, Salle 

J 

E 

II 

eorcver, regsin lost manhood, bo maclo well, 
strong, magnetic, fu l l  of ncm lifc anit rigor, 
take No-To-U:ic, tho wonder-worker that 

remedy for Itcliing 

our head feel ns tlisugli seine- 
liainrnering it,; as thozigh u, 

million sparks were flying out of the 
2yes? IInve you 11s 

A man’s goodness must be in his heart, not 
in his head, if he wants to be well balenccd. 

Count your chiclrens aftor they Zcm hatched, 

than anything olsb. It i s  always rollablo. Try It. 

I shall recommend Piso’s Cure for Consump 
Mrs. Nulligan, Plumstead tion far and wide, 

Englanb, Nov. 8, 1895, 

rimong is a hard teach 
plo will learn under no other, 

Just  try a 1Oc box of Cascarets, 

A fool 
ral 

When blltous or costive, eat a Cascerct candy 

liver and bowels regulntor ever made 

cothartio, cure guaranteed, 1Oc,25c. 

Hope and eneray and sunshino never thrivc 
on a torpid liver: 

OQ. Est. lnlS71, Thouanndi 
s t  and best cum. F R E ~  TRIAL 
R. MARSU, Quincy. Mich. 

Examination and Advieo ns to  Patentability of In. 
vention. Send for*Invontors’ auido or H o w  to G o t a  
Patont.” O’E’ARRELL & SON, Washington, D. C. 

Members of the Chicago Boar; of T&de in good 
standing who will furnish you with their Latest 
Book on’statistfcs and reliable Iniormatlon re. 
prdtng tho markets. Write for it and their Daily 

arket Letter, both FREE. Refcrences: AM. Ex. 

N. €I., the otbe 

1 



of years. He was united in mar 

his return to oiac 

riven evidences o 

rillage, and municipal affairs hava re- 
5eived ap  irnpetus‘at his bands, which 

his viaps but;is liberal ~ i ~ d e d  and if 
sleoteQ will give general s~tissastion. 

to a co~sidarablo oxtont 

was associate 
Ware, late proprietor of the ENTER- 
PRISE, in the * ~ublication of the Uass 

Gamble has been awa 
tioaa n u ~ b o r  of yo 
;till remom~er  him 
watclbed his progress with keen in- 
interest. I n  his o c c a s i o ~ ~ l  visits to 
3ur town he has received the kindliest 

ensing a t  1:30 p. LII, 

taadirig of ininutos 

..... ,1x. Lllther, 
18s MiLUd Smlth. 
lFr......... ..... 

.......... .9. n, Krdsoly. 
chool Teacher. * . . * .  * .  , . 
....... Miss Grata Em. 

a t  Uass City Friday night. 

day p. m. and w01‘o 

ed in not 

s ~ i t t i ~ ~ ,  or rather toaring it as t 

convince tho public of tho ~ u p ~ r ~ o ~ t y  

. 16, 1804,--1 have 
iin 13alm for zhoum- 

is ovor 10 fcct high, over 

lock of voryfino grninod gran- 

cngraved with a 8~0x10 of tho king offcr- 
ing to Amcn, tho god of Thcbes, and an 
inscription of about 3,000 hioroglyphs 

f3Icriiigs aiid ~ l o r i f y i n ~  
son Alrhenatcn, 

highor ftiith, crascd 
figurss! and inscriptions of Amon, 

ho simply built the fncc of it into his 
own wall am1 cn~ravcd on tho compnr- 
~ t ivc ly  rough back of tho  blook. At the 
top 1x1 figurcd a SCOUQ of tho king oEor- 
ing to Amen, and below an iiiecIiptiou 

y marly as largo as that of Rmenho- 
111 on tho other sido. Tho painting 
11s s ~ ~ l p t o x e ~  flgurcs still rcmaiiis aa 

fxcsfi as bn tho  day it was done, for, as 
tho tzblot fell €ace forvaxd tvhcu the 

“deep 8ca” Bsh, is not a aurfaco swim- 
mer and lives at dopths where tho sun- 
light must bo vci 
pn~sago through t 

use. I t  lizs t a ~ o ~ z  plueo, iiot by slow do- 
greea from iizdividual to iiidividual, bnt 
in a ~ ~ u r s e t  of timet to bs measured by 

and in overy i~ id iv i~ua l  in the 
f thia examplo is a measure of  
dity with which such c l z ~ n ~ c s  

of thoso c r c ~ t u r ~ ~  which hava ~ ~ i g ~ a t e ~  
from tho s ~ ~ ~ l l ~ ~ v  w ~ ~ t ~ r ~  to tho deop 
mm, s ~ ~ ~ i ~  by the total loss of enor- 
mous ~ o v e l o ~ ~ e ~ a t  sf thcir cyos and the 
g r o w t ~ ~  o f  i l ~ u ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ t i i ~ ~  o r ~ a n s  to light 

tnkc plnco among fish, the a d ~ p t ~ t i o ~  

anmi tells. Qno day -iv\Yhcn tho xioval- 

worc ~ i ~ ~ ~ g c ~  in carnost c ~ n v c r ~ ~ t i o i ~  
tlicy wero disturbc~~ by a sudiicn yolp of 
pail1 from bouoath tho tablc. Examina- 

et that ;I child of 8 
had been amusing 

himsolf by ~ ~ i p p i i ~ ~  at  tho animal’s oars 
witla a pair of soissous, and tho maxigled 
condition of tho dog showed how much 

tho dog, divining lror intention, licked 

cst wurriors iu tho world. Thcy do not 
kimw physical fear, 1 h ~ ~ o  seen a man 
jab a bnrizt stick 6 ixiclios in his 

tvi thout winc elares a writer 
8 Now ‘York Press. This apparent 
sibility to paiu is aceompa 

ligious froxisy in battlo 

For ~’1eu~eIiant Go 
PING (Dem.), of St 

For State Traa 
Dein,), of Gogoblc. 

DAVID HASKIN, of Hills 
Coinin~ssio~~er of the St 

TIN G -  ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ R ,  o 
Member of the State 

FBANK 5, DEWEY, of Alpena 

For Treasurer- 

For Clrcuit Court Coinmiss 

..................... ..................... 
ashad.. ................. 

E ~ ~ ~ D I S ~  EPISCOPAL.-Pr 
iit 1O:dO a. ni. and 7:OO p. in. 

atlugs follow morning service. 
tt 12 m. Junior Loagile at 3:OO p. m. Epworth 
League at  6:OO p. m. Prayer-meeting at 730 on 
rhursday evoeing. UFJ. J. W. E’ENN, Pastor. - 

~ ~ E ~ ~ Y T ~ ~ I A N . - - S u n d a y  preaching services, 
Sunday 9chOOl at  

i2 111. Junior Endewor iLt Y P. m. Y, P, S, C. E. 
1030 a. m, tt11d7:OO p. m. 

ichigan, county of TuIco~:~, ss. 
At a session of the Probate Court for said 

;OuritY, held ;it the Probate oilice, 111 tho v l l l ~  6 
acaro on the 30th dayof September in t i e  
‘em o& tlioimnd el hC hundred cmd nidely six 
Prsseiit John C ,  Lafng, Judge of Probate. Xi 
1 1 ~  m:dsr of the-&ate of John Hellelbowor, de- 
:eased. On reading m l  fllfng the petltion, duly 
rerifiod. of Samuel Hefieelbower :praying that u 
iartain instrument now on file in this court, pnr- 
)orting to ba the lrist will and testament of! said 
lecoased may be admitted to probate, and that 
~ ~ ~ ~ i n j s t ~ a t i o n  oS said est:ite may lp rtintod to 
hmuel Heffolbower and Henry Hefle?bow$r the 
ixecutors named in saId will. Thereupon it is 
~rdurad that Thursday, the 6th day of November 
isxt rkt’tan o’cIock in the forenoon. be asalgned 
or tile liaaring of said petition, :mi that tho 
wirs at  Inw of said dewamd, cmd all other per- 

tarcst6d fn sald eshte, are required to 
a t  it session of SiLiqcourt, then to be 
at the Probnts oflim, in tho village of 

show cause i l  any there be, why the, 
the pet‘itionkr should not be granted: 
further order& thet said p&itloner 

wested In ,wid a4tate, 
ffon. rind the hetiring 
of this order to be 

nust promise me n 

A ~ v e r t i s ~ r ~ e ~ t s  will be inserted umler this 
tending for throe cunts pcr lins sach week, 

under CLlss City Bank. 
10-8-ts 

OU MAKE THE SALE by iidvertising in the 
ENmxmrsE, the best cidvortislng medium, ~ 

. s. RO 

ea 

bV0 can’t be beat in price 

Rolled Oats, Rice, P e w  
and be convinccd. €I 

I Send for Illustrntcd Pamphlet. Address 

1 

Highost reloronoos. 
of invontion, with 
whothor PAYABLE pntontnblo WEEN 

patont 18 scourod wo 
out oxtra ohargo. 
200 invontions want 
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